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GOOD AND POOR COWS.
CHEAP AND DURABLE CAUSE OFJOFY MILK.

Not tha Fault of tha Cow, but of Sup
rounding Conditions.B2LL0W OIGGX SitO We Sell Ruberoid

Oftan ha Man R.th.r Than tha Cattl
Marki tha Hard Standard.

TtlO RlXXl COW Is all lllM'MIU.MK. Tll
amount we shall In- - tttt tu mak out
of lior Oi'ihmiiU pntltvly upon how much... i i

There nte various Ideas afloat among
men as i the cause of ropy milk, anya
Hoards palrvman. Parmcra lu ironvi nmi mm vow i we

Tl-- f Klto Kti:ivn hi th niti!iihnvlr.'' ..... .... . i . . ...,,ul llm, hit, pup may no unit vor
Illusinui.m Is l.ulit of hollow viii'llloil o woll ami lw caimlilo of tlulmra errat

erat think H la due to some condition
of the cow, lutlammatlon III the udder
or the like. Hut acleutlllc Investigaplay til.vks. It ! twvlv f.vt Inal.le tul roiltalilo work, tint If tier waja

lii.inuMor ami fortv f.'i't histi. with a nHVe fl,ll,'u ' hamls of n ! tion any not ao.
apnoity of HX tons of pusllao'. The ,l0ut- - iKy or cbiyL-s- man Ii.t

bottom of the silo I. .bout rlSht foot .!" '"" ",,.7 J1111 ,u
The genu that causes ropy milk. .

India vlsoosu. tlmla Its natural habi-
tat In water. It will flourish lu Ice
cold water, but It grow a with dltllculty

In the crom.,!. row
k

tt takei for silo of this diameter The
at blood heat, anya Professor Ward' " " ,,,,,, aim iiini

thlrtjM-ith- t tilivks for one course mill la all there la to It. an. I w u..l n.i. which proves conclusively that It lafifty three course to complete U to a n nlteter on her. Hut I lieltev Id not tne result of se In the rowheisht of forty feet. This woukl re- - , ',s or ner. sue uot lMuit a fr,
Starting with the proved fact that the

quire, after deilnctlns lsht blocks for ,hnt '"' aomewhere lu the
"" uf ,l,e ""rtt.rH of the sU .roulnin. 1.IXU5 block,

ittsease originates in water, here are
some of the causes as stated by Pro

No skilled lalww, forms or machinery fessor Ward In his hook. "Puru Milk
and the Public Health:Is necessary In the erection of this '

silo, w rites a correspondent of Hoard's
dairyman. It Is ouly necessary to j

fows wading In muddy sloughs and
tne germs railing from the ImmIv of ih

start with a perfect circle and keep
cow Into the milk pall; foul stables,
where this trouble exists; the organthe blocks level and perpeud.cular. isms are found In the tloor dust ofThe hollow si.ics hi the Hocks and

'

between the ends of the same are Ailed

with concrete and slightly tamped to
fill all crevices. Almost anv one can '

And Guarantee It We Know It's thft

Greatest Roof in g the World Produce

Whatever roofing you are usinR on o.ny buiMlng, yon are

rayirtjt ihe price of Kulnrnml. There arc .i(H imitations for
Kuheroiv.1 aiul nil of them cost mure in the cml than the
genuine. The imitations have names that sou ml like KuheroiJ.
I'retjucntly they are sokl as Kuherokl. Before they are laU ami

expose,! to the weather they look like KuheroiJ.

You cannot jutle a roofing hy its name you cannot jviile
a roofing hy its looks you can judge it only by the service
it yivev

Get This Free Doolc

It tells the advantages ami disadvantages of tin, tar, shingle,
iron ready roofings (airly, frankly, impartially.

Rememhcr, whatever roofing you buy, you are paying the
price tif Kuberoid.

Sj about all roofs before deciding on any. To get
tills valuable book free, address us, or, better still, call if

you can.

SHIPP & PERRY
Prineville, Oregon

milk room; Infected water usitl for
cooling milk lu cans; the corrugated
milk cooler may have a leak whereby
the water Is mixed with Ihe milk.

The bad practice of merely rinsing
the milk utensils at ul:;ht In cold water
and not scalding them out la another

lay the Mocks .ltul (111 with concrete.
'

T!ie silo Is with two No. 9
ptlvaiiixctl wires placed lu the groove
left for the purinwe In the top of each
course, and these wires are counecied
by short wires of the same sice secure
ly fastened to the horizontal wires
above and below at a numtier of places
tu the circumference of the silo.

1 KUIi jlt.KN LA POI.KA 11.

ten the stlj.-n- of a poor, so'nib man.
Many an Intrinsically piod cow la
handicapped by such an owner, who Is
llmltinjr the scoe of her possibilities.
If It were possible for the cow for a
short time to change places with the

Ihe silo is therefore nractlcallr re--
enforced by a No. U galvanized woven
wire fence within the silo blocks. The

cause, and a quite frtitcut one, 1.
deed, unclean utensils constitute the
most frequent cause for bad milk.

Grinding Grain For Hoga.
The gain from grinding corn Is com-

paratively small. Numerous experi-
ments have been uiado with other
grains to determine the effect of grind
lug. it being generally supposed that
grinding would be more effective lu
the rase of small grains than It would
be with corn. Grinding small grains,
su.-- ns peas, barley, oats and rye,
has almost Invariably proved benetl-clal- .

Sometimes the advantage of the
ground grain has been very sllylit mid
soinet lines very marked, but the gen-
eral evidence Indicates that It Is ad

doors are closed from the nliln Ml x'1 nut the dairy on lin.-- s of
her ability and exporlen.-- mid weedInside by sheets of heavy ealranlzed

iron about six Inches larscr than the

'I

out and feed up her former owner
what chances we would have lu some
dairy luatters-wh- at no tiilift would
come to the business: It Is the man
rather than the cows that marks the
standard of the herd,

Take, for Instance, the pure bred
j Holsteln cow le Kol (Jueeu !. Polka

11., which has recently smashed all
world's cow production nvords u to
tliirty days. It Is not at all utireasou-- j
able to assert that with tmlift'ereut car
or ncKlect she would never have dtp
reloped into the mairtilticcnt milk pro-
ducer she has proved herself to be.
le Kol Queen Iji Polka I. Is th

'

property of c'laytou S. Sis-io- of Sher-- ;
bume. X. y. Mr. Sissou Is an eutcr-prlsi- li

youtliT Holsteln lilc.4l,-- r nnt

visable, when practicable, to grind
such grains. When the cost of grind,
lug Is excessively high the practice
may uot be advisable, but under ordl-mir-

circumstances It is the aafe
course. According to a ronmllnMnn tr,LT .'."1

1 '

Thlf la Ihe tula at a hrtauiir..'! tA ,......
experiment station results made by ).
M, Itomniel (bulletin 47, Vnlted States
department of ngrleulturei. the average
saving err.vtcd by grinding small
grains Is l:;.;i! pPr ,.pn, hi. h Is d.m.

5 e

bie the saving effected by grinding corn
In Wisconsin experiment.
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will thow any boy or mrl hoi to suuvtilO. Drop a
portal la lb. mail T0PAY and It will t .nt ratsTbealm of tb Colle la to.tlaniiy nJ puimlurutha luduatrua. and o aorva Alt tlii paapi. It onersoounw in Ajrlcultura, Ciil CuKiu.riii. l trltlEncmaarlnf Mac tunica! tineoriut. Miami tmlu.sarin, roriry. Duni-Ml- o. gclrnre and An. Cammere. Pliarir.acy and Munlc, Toa Cutiaia svana
S.puaib.r 33d. Ciijot frta.

W'f" RMI,"8' OKKCOH AOMCUXTUMl
C0LLIOE, Corvallls, Orajon.v f
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dairy farmer who li;1,l the tcwd for-
tune to purchase this animal about a
year at:o for less titan from nn
owner w ho did not hcrdi to nppre-tat-

her real worth. She Is valued at $ID,-W-

t.Mlay, while an of!', r has been
made of H) for her few weeks old
male calf, ami It Is doubtful If
would buy it.

He Kol Queen Iji Polka H.'s record
Is: Cue day's milk. 121 pounds; seven
days' milk. S'l.S pounds: tliirty days'
milk 3.37H.3 pounds; seveti days' but-
ter, 3.1.3S pounds, and thirty days' but-
ter, 14.J.13 pounds. She. Is six years
old and weighs about 1..VX) pounds.
She was milked four times a day dur-
ing her test, and the overage yield of
fat Jn the milk was 3.41 per cent.

The roughajie part of the ration tlnr-ln- g

the first part of the test wns about

Yorkshire! Prolific
Khrht pl- - p. r sow have been railed

at the northeast experiment station at
iratul linplds. Minn., the past Ihrett

years. The Yorkshire breed Is noted
fr lis large litters ami strong ronstl.
tution. The brood sows are wintered
on second crop or clover, boiled r.Htx.
sklmuillk mid half a pound each of
grain dally. They are comfortably
housed, with access to a yard tu the
daytime. Kxerclse Is an Important
element In their care. The sows are
bred in December, farrow In March or
early April and raise but one litter a
J'enr.

TITBIFIED CLAT BLOCE BILO. Olive and Goldie TelferotenJngs, which are 24 by 38 Inches.
Two strips of Iron are bolted lenirth
wise on these sheets and turned up at
the bottom so as to hold them In place I ADIES, we cut, fit anduntil they are made secure by the
pressure of the ensilage In filling the
silo. In the construction of this siln j make stylish garments.:TlT , ' r"4 Were forty pounds of good com ensilage, tenIn one to four, to fiftcen of m

Ayerdales For Sale
TliorntiL'lilireil A v.tiIj.i, .i,..., r

sale. (i. W. KOIIKUTs t ipii.iiiu.Machine Simp. 7 'M-i- l
cost of sand and gravel, as both were The gr8ln ratlon n oobtained from a creek bed on the Bftn pound, per day of mlture offnrra. The blocks cost 10 cents each n, ,.n,..i .,. j The Clark Hair Dressing Parlors

Are its'ated one t.lru-l- i.
.'.viiih m '.,,t tioii. IioillltlI. O. O. , ... .....

i "i oruii, sou pnunus ory utsiniersOne small carload of b!oefc will .i .. . ,
j ft"im. inmoiiim Koncn uieai, tooDUlld a alio of the s e 12 he 4(1 foot i . , .. ... .

We use the only practical method of
cutting garments, everythingbeing done
by the actual inch measurement, on
the same principle as the tailor cuts for
gentlemen and perfect fitting gar-

ments may be cut for all kinds
and sizes of forms.

Dressmaking by Ihe Day . Opposite Presbyterian Church

' iMuiius cuuuuseeu ir.cai, iw poun.is or
This silo was erected in September, hominy meal au.l some milk. During1J00. and was almost Immediately fill- - the last part of the test grass was
ed with corn. It has stood throm?h ,,i.!it.i r. u ...i

commercial uiul. Hall. I'uHs, switches,
wigs, toupees, hair jewelry, etc. ordered
on approval direct, from the manu-
facturers. Send in your hair combingsand have them made up as you want
them.

Ilainlressing 2re, hair dressed and
curleil ftilc, face massage 60c. scalp mss-sair- e

50c. Miamooo An., liuir Bo... ,

the winter without a crack or leak of
any kind and to all appearances Is as
solid and will stand as lonir as the
Washington monument The vitrified THE FLOCXMASTER. almond meal pack ode, cUy pack otic

bleaching and dyeing 1.00 up. nmni
curing ii5c to 50u, ti treatments 2.50.

blocks and concrete make an absolute
air tight silo for all time and under
all conditions, with a hard, smooth
inner surface, impervious to moisture
and acids and therefore perfectly san

Horses for Sale.
On the old C. Hum Smith ranch,near Prlnevllle. . li....,l ,.t ,,... .itary. In addition to this the silo Bars and geldings, large enough for workfor the roof and shoot, Is absolutely

Indestructible. Culver Warehouse Co.numes, wm oe soul hi nny numbernt rensoiiolile ttrlneti I',., f,i,i,..

Pumpkins Good For Sheep.
Pumpkins are good feed for sheep In

the full of the year. When winter
comes on and the pastures do not fur-
nish enough feed to keep them thrifty
and growing nicely begin feeding corn
and fodder, cowpeas and clover hay
and sometimes thrashed oats or sheaf
oats.

Starting a Flock.
In gelling together a flock the farm-

er with little experience should work
into the business gradually aud cau-

tiously by buying from six to twelve
Well bred ewes, which can usually lie

Lameness In Horses.
Shoeing is a ver? frenuent ennse nt

lameness and In a great many cases

Information address O. H. Hiihsku.,
Prlnevllle, Oregon.

For Sale,
CiiKgy with top (or sale, or trado for
hack or cart ; good condition, "Box 225,
I'rineville, Oregon. 1

of incurable lameness. Sufficient at
tention is not given to this matter. It
often happens that by a little mechan

Forwarding Agents for all Interior Points.
Grain, Hides and Wool stored and shipped
Have your goods shipped in care of

ical contrivance in the alteration of
the shoe or In the way the foot Is shod Will Relinquish Cheap.

A frond KM nero ulnlm w1.., ,ltt.,lpurchased for from $15 to J25 and upthe horse will travel sound or become
survey 4 miles from Prlnevllle. Forworkabiy sound. Bad shoeing and the
linoi iniiuuii write, u. A. iilllHOIl,mulitation of the foot render many a

horse valueless, and cutting away the
frog, removing frog pressure, euttins Culver Warehouse Co.

ward, ana the best ram that can be
found at a reasonable price.

Stomach Worma.
American sbecpinen perhaps luf-fe- r

as much loss from stomach worms
as from any other one cause. Old

pastures are credited with the propa-
gation of this parasite, but It Is safe
to assume that insufficient feeding or

at the bars and shortening the toes
are main causes of chronic diseases of

Prlnevllle, Oregon. 7- - 4tp

Purse Lost
On the McKay road between W

I). Arnold's place and Prlnevllle
Finder please leave at thin olllco.

CULVER, ORE.
the foot The horse's foot helnir ot- -

ceedlngly vascular and its blood sup
H. C. TOPPING,

Manager
Long Distance Phone

in Officeply great, it naturally follows that If other negligence Is responsible for
$750 for Quarter Block.the foot is mutilated the blood supply

becomes impeded, and consequently
chronic diseases and atrophy are fiou tinys a quarter block one

block south from new public schoolset up. grounds: cultivated. Address Box

much of the loss occasioned by the
pest.

Value of Rape For Sheep.
Men who were fortunate enough to

sow rape the past spring are going to
reap large benefits from it from this
time on. It has been used extensively

. T4

For Sale.
Some furniture, two stoves, some iamong sheep breeders in every coun-

try where sheep are handled In lurgo
numbers, and It has been indorsed by
a great many of our own experiment

TrtE HAMILTON STABLES
J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor

PKINEVILLE, OREGON

tools, uIbo thoroughbred Plymouth
Ho:k chickens and eggs. Inquire of
Mrs. Fair, at Hugh Lister's residence,
Prineville.

Cause of Ropy Milk.
Bacteria cause ropy milk and are

usually found In the milk uteuslla and
not In the cow's udder. Clean up. dis-
infect and whitewash stables and per-
fectly and sun dry milk utensils.
See that the drinking water and water
used In cleansing the vessels are free
from contamination. If the milk Is af-
fected when drawn from the udder
the cause is garget and bacteria in the
udder. For that treat by physic ing the
cow, giving a tahlespoonful of salt-
peter twice daily in water fop f...

8 I
I

House and Lots for Sale.
Good house and three lots,

with barn and outbuildings; on block
rom Main on 2nd street, at reasonable
irice. Address T. J. Ferguegon, Hob-ert-

Or. I

stations.
Sheep Repay Good Care.

Many farmers keep a flock of sheep
because of their ability to renovate the
soil and keep down weeds and sprouts,
in both of which roles they are a dem-
onstrated success. But the men who
will make the most profit from their
sheep are the best farmers, who will
provide their sheep with comfortable
and sanitary quarters and feed them
the best tbat the farm afford.

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent
days and then mixing half an ounce
oi Hyposulphite 0f soda In feed night
and morning for a week. The milk
will be safe for pigs or Uiickens.-Breede- r'g

Gazette.

Land for Sale.
640 acres of good farming land in the

famous Powell Butte country. Inquiie
of F. A. Rice, county surveyor, Prine-
ville, Oregon,


